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Dear Parent or Guardian of

f

Thresher:

I am writinq to inform you that Premera Blue Cross ("Premera") was the target of a sophisticated cyberattack,
and that so[re of vour Lhild's oersonal information inay have been accesse-d by the attackers. As part of our
investigation, wehotified the !'BI and are coordinatin! with their own investi-gation into this attatk.

We at Premera take this issue seriously and regret the concern it may cause. I'm writing to provide you
information on the steps we are taking io protect you and your child's information movingfor*ard.

What happened?
On Janudrv 29. 2015. we discovered that cyberattackers had executed a sophisticated attack to gain
unauthorized aicess t6 our Information Technoloev 0T) systems. Our investiglation further revealedlhat
the initial attack occurred on May 5, 2014. We wSiked clo-sely with Mandiant, one of the world's leading
cybersecurity firms, to conduct olrr investigation and to remove the infection created by the attack on our
IT systems
Our investisation determined that the attackers may have gained unauthorized access to your child's
informationf which could include your child's nam6, addrels,.telephone_ number, date.of lirlh, Social
Securitv nuinber. member identificdtion number email address if provided to us, and claims information,
includiis clinicai information. The investieation'has not determindd that any such data was removed from
our syst5ms. We also have no evidence to ilate that such data has been used inappropriately.

What is Premera doine to orotect you?
We recosnize this issue"can be frusiratine and we are taking steps to protect You and your child' We are
providin! protection and assistance to thole affected by this cybefattack, including two years offree credit
monitorin$ and identity theft protection services.

Soecificallv. we are offerins vou a free two-year membership in Familv Secure@ from Experiane.
Fimilv Se6ilre monitors vorir Exoerian credit ieport to notifv vou of kev ihanges' In addition, Family
Secur6 will tell vou if youi minor has a credit report, a potential sign that his or hei identity has been stoleri.
credit scorb. For more information about Family
Familv Secure i"s comriletelv free and will not hdrt youi
-complimentary
Secuie and instructions on how to activate the
additional information provided in this letter.

two-year membership, please see the

We also recommend that you regularly review the Explanation of Benefits (EOB) statements Premera sends
your child..If you.identify medidal services listed on your child's EOB that your child did not receive, please
contact us immediately.

E

What has Premera done to prevent this from happening in the future?
Along with steps we took to Lleanse our IT system' bf issu--es raised by this cyberattack, Premera is taking
additional acti<ins to strengthen and enhance ihe security of our IT systems nioving forward.
get more information on this issue?
Where can vou
-two"
You have
options to obtain more information, online or via phone. You can visit
http://www.premeraupdate.com for more information. Or, call l-800-768-5812 Moriday through Friday, 5:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Pacihc Time (closed on U.S. observed hofidays). TTY/TDD usbrs should call l--877-2gl-:0562.

I want you to know that protecting your information is incredibly important to us at Premera, as is helping
you th/ough this situatioir with th6information and support you ireed.
Sincerely,

Jeffrev Roe
President & CEO

